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Impire Realty Co.
REAIi ESTATE AIUE INSURANCE

LOANS
Own your own home. Why pay rent?

Choicest lots artd acreages any part of City On easy terms

ISO AIIVANCK IN PIMCI3M

The manager atiuuiiiuon that there
will bo no advance In admission price
for thu now Paramount Prizo-Tlti- o

flcturu, "Tlio Story Without u Nntuo"
which will lio at tlio Liberty tonight
only.

Agues Ayros and Antonio Moreno
ar featured In thu proihirtlon, di-

rected by Irvln Wlllnt'from Arthur
Stringer's Photoplay Magazine radio
talc. Stringer, It will ho recalled,
is the author of Gloria HwaiiHon's
I'aruuount starring vohlrlo, "Man-
handled,' also "IJtnpty Hands," In
which Jack Holt wan fuaturod with
Norma Shearor playing In support.

There's a grout cast supporting thu
principals In "The Story Without n
Nairn?." It's u faHt-tnovin- i; action
romance, that you'll lovo.

o
"DANOimm'K MONKY"

IS IIIMIK'S LATKMT

llur millions brought flno clothes,
travel, adventure, excitement, hut
they played a Horry trick on lovo.

TImih Helio Daniels finds herself as
Adolu Clark In her now Paramount
picture, "Dangerous Money," romliiK
to thu Mhorty Theatre tomorrow
night, with everything money can
buy, everything, thai Is. except low,
for Tim Sullivan I only a hard work-
ing contracting engineer and
remember how you need to say to
yourself, "(loo. hut I wish someone
would only leave mo a million do-

llars Kioto I'd Im the happluet parson
KnlnRl" Uut you wouldn't. Any-wa-

lleb Daniels wiv:'i end a trip
down to the Mhorty will how you
why) whan the old bankroll nmiM
In thu front door lor go ont tha
back",

"Dangerous .Money" In Hbe ls'

first Paramount NtarrfitK pro-O-

ntlow. Tow Monr- - a Ttm Hull'-va- n,

ha the lead'ua man' role op-7oe-

the star V'll'iim PomM Ik

tho arheminv Prim rnulfo rt i

1'OMl-- t whn i! 'n- - l niMful U bf
throiiKh trlckrr Mar Kc I H?be'
aunt, kfepar of u boarding housa
w)ier Attala fllabel. before an fall
into the million that l. toils dallv In
the klieban Dolores C'aflnelll
Qlmrla aiBttary. Pator Lnn und
1dwrd O'Connor cowplet tlu raat

MOST IHVOItCUS
(J1VI1V TO WO.MUN

Dlvnrcu ulatlstlea compiled In sev-

eral states show that four-firili- H of
thu divorce docreoa lire Issued to wo-sar- n.

This would loud one lo believe
Kfeal men are to blame for the ho-ail-

divorce evil. Most women
brn u!ui; for divorce make n Him- -
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kcouii
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Only Leading Realty Dealers

plo charge of desertion, which Is of-

ten a compromise chaw to which
tho hushand has eounoiitnd

At any rate, tho man leaves homo,
tho wife sues, ohtnlnu her decree and
tho funeral public rarely knowH why
hu loft.

John M. Slahl, who Is a Htudont
of psychology and a very oloso ob-

server of human nature, has directed
a picture which may throw hoiiio
light on tho present day divorce epi-

demic It Is called "Why Mon Lonvo
Home" and Is ndaplod by A. P. Youn-Ro- r

from A very llopwood'ii stngo play
or tho same name As a Louis II,

Mayor presentation through Plrst Nn
tlonal, It wilt bo seen hero at tho Lib-

erty Theatre Friday iiIkIiI.
In his film explanation of why men

leave home Htnlil does not champion
his own sex. Ills natural chivalry
towards women and his belief that
mon really are responsible for mont

matrimonial wrecks forbid his pine-Ih- k

the burden upon tho shoulders
of tho Rentier sex

"Most niarltl difficulties have a
very Hmoll beKlnnliiK," says Slahl.
"In this picture I have tried to point
uut those things without delivering
a sermon In celluloid."

NO IKlUIILi: OIjKNN llir.NTKIt
IN DIG Hl'HNK OP ".MIJUTON"

"Tho play must ko on!"
The ohlnst, unbreakable maxim of

tho theatre has been Instilled Into
Glenn Hunter, youthful star of
".MartiiH of th Movlae." but It onus-- d

him considerable anguish.
Jaiuita CriiMt. the noted Paramount

dtrartor who la niaklnn tha film vor-alo- n

of tha novel and play, had hi
company IiIrIi In tho hi I lit haelt or
Hollywood innkluc a Muiiinure of the
atory In whleli Hunter onants the
darodovll-Hiovla-liaro- Ir roloa of wlileh
l draaioa It wan what la known na

i "rlslun" araflo, but It toad to h
I d".i In raality.

Oni rano waa to kow Jlartou.
frbd In cowboy ehai.

biMMk hat and a haary rartrldR holt,
ullda down a ropa from a forty-fo- ot

I'p to rwiii th tmuarllad harolna.
"Do you vant a donblaf" ?rur

asked Huntar
alar.

swuhk ovar etfya of cllf as
the camaraa atnrtad to disk.

Tha wolvhl of tb loathar chaps
aud tha onrtrldKO halt and riiii prov-m- l

too much for Milliter's strength
Ho took two downward Jerks "hand-over-hand- ."

and then begun to slide,
letting the rope Hllp through fin-

gers.
Ten feet rrom the ground Me-

llon of tho ropo had burned tho skin
rrom tho palms his bandH, and
loosed grip and foil. Hut tho

vr Tin: LiiinitTY Tin: athi:, hat.,-hun- ., apuh. n-i- a

of the Movies"
noit Jlbr

9lXIaiaBBBaiPlf!fflPRaB
IaaaaaaWfTTU!w w iVrnk

scone was finished
"Morton of thu Movies" with Viola

Dana featured In support of tho iitar,
will ho shown at the Liberty Theatre
on next Saturday and Sundii)

m:v voiuc pui:sh piiaihhm
LKGIO.V .'ll,.; AM O.NI3 Ob' li'lMiST

Tho American Lei;lon's clusslc
film, "Tho Man Without a Country "
which coiiiuh to Liberty theatro
April 8-- 9 under the ausplcoii of llur-ne- y

County Post of Thu Aiuurluuu
LokIoii, has unanimous praise
of thu metropolitan press. The fol-
lowing' is an editorial rrom tlio Now
York KveuliiR Mall:

"Without tho usual fanfare ind
blare or truiiipets, nolHy exploitation
oi nny or thu usual display which ac-
companies tho Introduction of some-Ihlii-

now In the theatro, a motion
picture eiiino to (he Town Hall yoHter
Iny which Is worthy to bo classed
with tho flnost film productions that
Hrondway has seen.

"The picture Is plcturlzatloii of
Kdward Kvorotl Hale's Immortal
'The Man Without a Country.' star-- I
in; Arnold Daly and, Is IioIiik pre-

sented at the Town Hall this week
upder (ho auspices or the local Amer-
ican LorIoii for the benefit or

men out of employment
"Knllrely aside from thu worthy

cause for which It Is boliiR presumed
mid wholly on merits, 'The
Man Without a Country' should pack
tho Town Hall at ovary performance.
It la one of thuaa rar fllii) or which
wo limu had o.coadlui:ly few paut
year, which dmouatrnto thu real
art of which the acrttou Is capable.

Thu picture unfolds the story or
a simple, uuHfToctud, wholly sincere
manner that i;rl thu apootntor mid
Klvua hliu a vluw of out of tha most
fimoiia aplaodes la Arcrlran hlatory.
It la a plctura to atir tha blood of
varr Ainuiionn.

"Tha arlfstrv of Arnold Daly, who
la aliirrad In the f'lm and plays tha

!

"oi for ma " aald and i ". r far tha ld- -
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his

thu

of ho
his

thu

won

tho

Its own

thu

Hoy Ilrauay na Capt. ttautlur, P. It
Hcniiiiuou aa Thoiuiia Jefferson, Anna
Luur aa Agnoa Clnirnhlll, Mary
Kuunlsnu Carr. us Mrs Hamilton,
all Reed

"Go to nee 'Tlio Mun Witoilt a
Country ' It Is one or tho extremely
few plctiinm you can not afford
to miss, whether you uro n motion
picture fan or nut."
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A (Urtiit)i or nluitm win bo used
helwion hi onou to obticuroi tho coutor
t'tnKU In thu irodlintlon of "ttosiirla,"
RlRantlu ptiRuant visualixliiR tho his-

tory and civilizing iuflliuuro of tho
rone, wlileh Is to be prunuutod on
Multnomah Field hero (ivory night
from Juno in to 20. Plltmi for this
unliiio featuru have Just been ed

by MontRomury lljrncli, noted
director ot piiRoatitry, who In In
clmrKO

"Hosarln" Is to ho a purl or Port-
land's 11125 Itose Festival, the lar-e- st

and most varied nver planned.
Five thousand porsoiui will nppeiir
In the iipectiicle, writton by MrM.

DoiIh Hnillli. head ot the dramatic
department or the HIHtum-Whlt- o

Conservatory, Portland.
Three stiiRos rlsliut idlRhtly oik-abo- ve

thu other will bo required ten

make room for thu tun lavish scenes.
IncludliiR the Ponilaii, Grodno, Ori-

ental. Kityptlau, ICiir.llnh, Coloultit
and OreRoulnu.

On thu center stii(;o. which will bo
DO feet wide and UO rout deep, tho
scenery will be chiuiRud Tor each epl-sud- u.

Around tho trout of this stnsu
will hu hidden tttuiuu pipes with holes
nt every Inch iiIoiir thu tup. Ah

each scene ends, steam under IiIrIi
prossuru will rush Into the plpim to
escape through thu boles, ascend. Into
the air and form a cloud of vapor be-

tween the audience mid thu buck
stiiRu while thu scenery I ft. heltiR
chtwiRcd.

Plans are under way to cunt beau-

tiful pictures the vapor screen,
A roue, a picture of thn festival
iiueeii, pictures of thn national fliiR
and tho OruRou statu Hiir Iiavo been
sugRcsted.

NeurjV 2.00U sliiRors, IucIuiIIiir.
many of thu finest in Portland, lmvi
Joined thu "Itosarln" chorus and
plans are under way to assemble tho
aetliiR cunt of 3,000.

Multnomah Field's eentliiR will be
Increased from 10,000 to 20.000.

WIIKAT

(From or Industrial
Journalism OroRon, Col-Ior- o.)

Spread or hard federation and rit- -

oration, sprint; varieties bcouRht to
OruRou and developed by the Moro

station, lias butui sonsa ,

tlunal any 13 It Jackuiuu, rami
crop spoctalikt for tho stwla rolloRo ;

oxteuslon servlru. Praetlcnlly mi
known to other than sin
Hon workers oven aw Into n 1920,
Uimo two varieties hiivo roaehed hiiiIi
Illicit favor with Rrowura that about
lt.000 auras of federation and 35.
000 arrws of hunt rwlmmtlitii sai
harvwted in 1V2

Padarallon ' boat adaptad to oaat-tr- n

ad southern Oirtfion lrcjgalad
title rola. la And arna and sortlona that have amplr
Chnrlea K. Graham and Dunran Nc- - rainfall. Illli yfulita. abort atlrf
Itaa. plnyluc tha rolaa of Aaron Hurr straw, an "nrty maturlnn haWt. and
and Alexander Hamilton, raapuctlva- - a dayr of aiiiut raalaUtura wra tiuul- -

Huntar. ItahlMd

and
nru

that

onto

I ftlaa that raediuineiul It.
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Dopnrtmittit
Agricultural

experiment

experiment

inaxnirirttnt

Hard federation la a twin tofodr
at Ion and la the better variety for dry
land. It posaaases excellent milling )

quality and has boon especially
soiiRht by such concerns as the Was-

co Warehouse and Milling company
of Thu Dalles, the Maker Mill and
Grain company of linker, tho La
Grnnde Milling company and tho
Pioneer Flour Mill company of Ih- -
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r Food' For Tornado Sufferers

laud City.
From a few poiiuibi of hard fed

, J MMM,M.aM,Mt,HM,tBaiaawHasaMiw ' '"W

eration introduced in 1921 by County
ARunt H. ). Aver and from demon-strnrilin- H

nrraiiucd llv him with cii- -

to Mr. Avory.
--O"

farmerKi In that and aiic-- you llko one or
coed I ii k years, theru tlrcse cross-wor- d' puzzle booksT Thoy
In Union county In 192-- a of itru Rreat to Improve .vvrahu- -

H, 000 acres or CltlH variety. Tttiit Ift Iary."
U0 per cent or the spring wheal acre- - j Woman haven't any
uro In the coii'ity to Only a dining, worn and

Dun to Its rino mfllltiK; It parlor."
a of 3 to I'l rent -- n- -

a hulisel on the loent market, reportu
Mr Avory Yleldn demonstra-
tion fields and othir
Rrowers ludtitite tnnl hard
outylelded other sprliiR varieties an
arnniRo of 5 busfiels per tn-r- o In I'n-lo- n

county. Ac $1 2G a. bushel thu
lucroused ylu'.d brutiRht Rrowors an

additional $87,500.
InR

In 102-1- , aceonf- -

TKUTllKtrii MHOPPKIl

opimttliiR Clerk: "Wouldn't
wero barvest'ed

total your

Shppper: "Wo
Improve.

(iinlU1os,
comninnds ppjuiltim

from
Htiitements frr.m

IVdoratlon

A UKAIi imtHJGIKT
Youth: "I ro to work Monday as

mauiiRer of Tho Crown Dtur store '"
fikept: Wliy I dlds't know you
had ovor studied pharmacy."

Youth: "I haven't hut I'vo had
months experience- - in tho C and

10 cent store."
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